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l. of O. Making Another Tour ol
Hon t Item Oregon,

EUGENE, Ore.. Dec. 6. The
University of Oregon glee club is
fast tuning Itself for the approaching
tour of Southern Oregon. The club
Is composed of nearly thirty college
lads and gives Its first concert of the
year In Eugene on Monday, Decem-
ber 1 L. On the following Wednes

Hnbflcrlptlun Hates Dully.
Per yeai, by mall 3.00
Per month, delfverod ...w,... .60

Per year 2.00
Bit months 1.00

Entered as second-clan- s matter
November 6, 1910, at . Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

WICOXICKhAY, DKt'KMHKIt (I, Hill.

"Nearer My Near-Be- to Thee"
has beun milintituh'd Tor that

stanza, "How Dry i Am."

day evening they sing nt the Palace
t boat re, Koscburg, Prom Itosehurg

' All hour or two of leisurely
shopping in our store NOW will
accomplish what cunnot he done
In a whole duy during the rush
later on. Assortments are com
plete and of Interesting variety,
values are at their very best and
salesmen have more time to de-

vote to taking a bpecial personal
interest In your purchases, and
rendering you helpful service
through Huggest fons und advice
hawed on their familiarity with
stock. KIOI1T NOW Is the time
for sdvantiiKenus gift buying
HICK A KICK, The

the boys Jump to Ashland where they
appear on Thursday night. Prom
Ashland they work their way north,

at Med ford theatre on Fri
day evening, December 15, and at
the Grants Pass theatre on Saturday
night. The followln gweek they give

'concerts In Albany, Salem, The
Dalles. Hood Hlver and Portland.For tho year closing the fntulltlc

In deer hunting and those In aviation
are running men other quite closely

It Is the unanimous verdict of the
veterans in the club that they have
better harmony and keener stunts
than any Oregon glee club since theIt's a good thing one can liquidate
days of the redoubtable liob Houndhis grocery bill without tho tin neces
tree, who, as a stuuster, who the

high above low water mark.
The Brown's Ferry bridge over the

North Urnpqua River, consisting of
two spans about 140 feet each, with
three new concrete piers about 47
feet high above low water mark. '

The Winston li'rfdge over the
South Pmpqua itlver consisting of
two spans about 14 9 feet each, one
span 140 feet und one span 40 feet,
with one concrete pier about 45
foot abovo low water, and concrete
foundation for the 40 ft. span. The
bid to include the removal of the
old spans, and necessary alterations
to the existing piers to accommo-
date the new spans.

All of the above bridges to have
20 feet clear roadway, and shall be
designed to carry a live load, ex-
clusive of their own weight, of 100
pounds per Bquare foot of floor sur-
face, or a 20 ton road roller; trusses
In like proportion.

Didders to submit detail plans and
specifications with their bids. Bids
for trestlo appro;. dies tb be by the
linen) foot.

Also the of the com-
bination cantilever bridge over the
North Urnpqua Hlver at Winchester.

Bidders must visit the various
sites and satisfy themselves as to
locnl conditions, the County Court
assuming no responsibility on ac-
count of lack of kowledge on the
part of the bidder.

All bids must be accompanied bya certified check in ait amount equalto five per cent of the bid.
Envelopes In which bids are en-

closed must be endorsed with the
name of the bridge for which the
hid Is made.

Bids will be considered for both
concrete and steel bridges

:it the places above mentioned.
Plans, specifications and strain

diagrams will bo on file in the
County Clerk's office on and after
December tith, 1911.

Tho right is reserved to reject any
and nil bids; said bids to be consid-
ered at tho January, 1912, term of
County Court.

By order of the County Court.
Dated November 2.'trd 1911.

E. II . LENOX,
County Clerk.

sary inconvenience or landing near-beer-

bonds. hearts of all six years ago.
The University of Oregon glee

(dub made their last tour of the
That new depot will soon be towns of Southern Oregon winter be-

fore lust. On thin; tour tho col-

lege lads had the most marked finan
reality and great will ho tho satis-
faction of thousands of patrons of

LOCAL NEWS.

O. A. Dowser spent the day at
Kiddie attending to various business
interests.

T. J. Howniau, of Myrtle Creek,
spent the day In Itosehurg visiting
with friends.

Mrs. Joe Huffman and children
left for Portland last evening where
they will locate permanently.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn
cockrels for sale. Chas S. Perrluo.
Phone Partners H0.'l, Eden bower, dli

F. Lowden went to Eugene this
morning where he will spend a few

the railway company. cial success of their fourteen years
of experience, at the close of the

Tho action of Ituly in Tripoli Is an season, turning into the student
treasury over six hundred dollars.Illustration of tho bad old rule, "'I hut

they shall tako who have (hp power,
DAXTE'H IXPEHXO SHOWN.and they shall keep who can.

ESPECIALLY
To be considered at

CHRISTMAS TIME
For Your

LADYLOVE
Whether you have married her yet or not

Beautiful Casseroles, oval or round, Nickled copper in

very winning designs. With genuine Gurnsey insets. Also

with supplemental nickled covers if desired. Priced at $3.50
to $6.00

Chaffers of new and elegant patterns. Ladies all

like Chafing Dishes and you will not miss giving pleasure in

giving one of ours. Either Electric or Alcohol. Individual

dishes tor $2 regular sizes, from that up to $21.00 omplete set.

Now here is something that will appeal to you,
Mr. Man, for if you are a coffee drinker, and this is the line of

Percolators we have: an Electric, with it water will begin' to

boil in 30 seconds. No, not expensive, $7.50 and upward.
New on the market is the Empress Percolator, al-

cohol heated. Coffee made on the table and drawn hot as want-

ed. A beautiful table ornament as well as useful.

Aluminum Percolators, Nickled Percolators, Uni-

versal Percolators, Manning-Bowma- n Percolators, Rochester

Percolators, in fact a variety of Percolators that will allow of a
selection to fit both taste and pocket book.

Churchill Hardware Co.
Casseroles Chafing Dishes Percolators

Whatever ho professes to believe
the man who is glum and sour and

Production at Slur It Wonderful
Pictorial Success,

looks darkly npft lire lias not got
days looking after business Interests.tn booster spii.t he simply has

bile. .
Mrs. J. P. McKay returned to her

home at Oakland (his morning after
No man can get away entirely

from his fellows, therefore It is not

possible to live altogether to oneself.
Yet there are some' who nearly suc-

ceed In doing it because of their laek
o power and energy. Practically
they are nonentities.

a few days spent In Itosehurg visiting
with friends.

Mrs, E. N. Harry, of Coos county,
left for Portland this morning where
she wll Ispend a few days visiting
with her daughter.

Surveyor and Mrs. Thiol, of
spent the day in Kottehurg at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting with rrieuds.

County Commissioner M. H. Hyau,
of Drain, spent tho day In Itosehurg
intending to various business inter

If yon have that feeling of despon-
dency and ft y look in the
oyo get your optics directed at
North Itoseburg, then swing them
around to the progressive

to tho south of town with
a partial glaiiro to the oast and west.
If this doesn't make a optomlst of
you your chances for a greater re-

ward has been dispelled.
ests.

Mrs. Prank Dnrgar left for Al- -

Dante's "Inferno," In five reels,
was evjiiblted for the first time In
this ep the Star theatre yester-
day I ntlnuous shows from 9 a.
m. to flr.'fO p. m., says today's

The photo play had through-
out the duy exceptional crowds and
tho management announces a con-

tinuance of the performance at the
Sttir theatre for an Indefinite run.

This is the first attempt which has
ever been mado to reduce a subject
of this magnitude to modern pic-
tures. Previous efforts to use the
vast subject for operatic or dramatic
purposes ended In failure.

Motion pictures and Italian photo-
graphic art solved the problem. The
Ml la no company utilized a vast na-

tural region for the scenic back-
ground. This area was composed of
low hills, lakes, rivers and caverns.
The Italians succeeded In presenting
a very lifelike and real copy of the
wondrous drawings of Gustav Do re.

The Star's "Inferno" Is presented
as a completo Huron hm whole and
furnished the en tiro evening's enter-
tainment, except a pipe organ accom-
paniment.

Tho story of Dante's "Inferno,"
briefly told, is that of n poet whose
soul is superchanged with grief over
lovo without response, A Journey
through purgatory. In the company
of Virgil, brings to his mind signs
which Htlr in him philosophic re-
flections.

C. A. Pengra left for his homo nt
Portland last evening nfter a few
days spent in Koseburg visiting at
the homo of his brother, E. 11. Pen-

gra, Mrs. Pengra will not return
home for several days.

ny this morning where she will
jpend a few, days vlsiling with her
parents.

Postnffleo Inspector Morse left for

A factory or two would help some
to nuiko Itosehurg a greater and
brighter city. No other city can
offer better inducements than the
queen city of tho Umpqim Valley, if
as much exertion was directed along
thorn) lines as those to guln .selfish
endH, one would hear tho early
whistle of a number of new

Spokfiuo, Wash.,, this morning where
ho will spend a few days looking af-
ter business matters.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Survey s

Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work

Plats and Maps Drawn

Airs. W. T. Wright left for Long
flench, Calif., Inst night in renponsc
to a message announcing tho serious
Milieus of her mother.Peculiar every now and then

what inconceivable "things" will bob
up to avert a possible disaster to the
city. Who ever thought that "near- -

Mrs, J, A. Zimmerman and chil-- i
dren who have been HpcndJng the
past few days at Portland visfliugbeer was strong enough to ' float

a bond Ihsuo- - or change the "gray
mutter" In the cranlnins of certain
con nel linen. Great were the mira
cles of our Hnvlur but they pass Office With

with mends relumed here last even-

ing
Mrs, C. M. MeN'utt and children

left for Crenwoll HiIh fliorning where
they will Join their husband who
preceded them to that city several
days since.

Into oblivion when compared to some
of the "stuntH" recently recorded.

TRACTNOTICE TO HHIDOK CON'I
Most likely the phenomenal in

crease of the socialist vote at many CAItl OP THANKS.

An Edenbower resident named

Andrews this morning purchased the

"near" beer establishment formerly
conducted by Edward Irwin and sit-

uated In the Haynos building, on
North Jackson street. Mr. Andrews
has already taken possession of the
resort, and tomorrow will he In a

position to supply his friends with
the cooling beverage.

recent elections was due mainly to

The local electric light and water
company has a crew of men at work
extending their llns to a point near
the Rose & Henry ranch, In Eden-bowe-

They expect to complete the
task some time next week. Most of
those residing along the county road
leading west from Edenbower have
contracted for lights, and a number
of residences are being wired at the
present time.

The local lodge of Elks will en-

tertain at a "stag" social In their
temple, at the corner of Lane and
Jackson Btrects tomorrow evening.
Invitations were sent out toduy, nnd
it is probable that the event will be
attended by a large crowd. The
Elks are colebrnted for their enter-

taining qualities, und those fortun-
ate enough to receive an Invitation
will no doubt enjoy tho occasion.
U -

dissatisfaction within the ranks ol
the old parties cat her than any real
acceptance of socialist doctrines.
This Is particularly true of many
cities where tho corrupt methods ol
old time politicians forced many
voters to turn temporarily to social-Is-

for relief.

328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Office Phone 245

Sealed bids will bo received by
tho County Court of Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, up to 10 o'clock a. m.,
of the 30th day of December, 1911.
for tho construction of the following
bridges:

The Shambrook bridge over tho
Pmpqun Itlver, consisting of two
spans about 175 feet each, with three
new concrete piers about 60 feet

Wo desire to thank our neighbors
nnd friends who so kindly and lov-

ingly assisted us during tho sudden
death (if our loved one, Utile Hazel,
'tud Tor the inuny beautiful floral of-
ferings. May you never have such a
trouble.
A It- AND MltS. J. P. IIINKSLEY

AND FAMILY.

GO TO
If John and James MeNamnra had

received their sentences In Oregon
their penalty for the crimes com-

mitted would havo been equal to a

"Joy ride", for It would bo but a
short erIod Iteforo both of the crim-
inals would be at large under 5ov.
Wost's parole system. It's different
In California or rather the govern-no- r

of that slate don't lot his good
judgment become poetrylzed.

"
M THE ECONOMY MARKET H

George Kohlhagcn, Prop.

CHINA SAM'S
rcr Your Holiday Goods

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
all'ords. All kinds of Slock bought and sold.

"Jewelry The Gift of Gifts"

The Holiday Spirit

Says "Give Jewelry
'

l "no China Brass Ware
J land Painted Dishes

China Baskets and iToys
Silk Handkerchiefs

and other Silk Goods

...A GREAT DISPLAY...

Phone 58 Roscburg, Oregon

It has been well pointed nut that
tho modern country school house

of Us better equipment of
desks and other furniture Is not so
convenient for social gatherings, and
Hint perhaps tells somewhat against
country life. Hut with the increasing
wealth and other advantages now en-

joyed by farmers It ought (o he pos-
sible to have a hall or room in some
central point in a township where
farmers and their families con hi
meet frequently for social doings and
for discussion of various subjecu.
It would add greatly to the attrac-
tion of rural llfo.

Prices Always the Lowest

i
1

. 7k

"The Ideal Gift Store"

Nineteen

Days to Xmas
C.'

The KvenliiK News iliH not play
tho "follow u" giimo In wilkltliiK
ailvorUnltin, Tin wldiMtwiiku mer-
chant known h live iniMtcullon ilu
vry itilnuU) li Ik to resin upon it ;uid
it In nnt a mutter of merrii ti ho re.
That thin impor Ih TII10 live n

of HoHt'liurn nlvinn nil the
hewn all tho time- - In a dally

Ah duo iiiroriiition of
th'B faelH wean our tutvertlsliiK

and mini up Hie live merctiunls
reiroB4'nte. No other dally In Uoun-'hi-

enmity can luxust of mich a
phenomenal growth hh Tho Kventim
Nows htith hv a Huliscripliun ami

w
1

Nothing rlso Unit comes within tho range of g so universally
lileitNesi.

Nothing i'Ibo Is so genernlly given nothing so completely voices tho Spiritof Christmas.

Of course there are many sorts of Jewelry displays. 801110 arc moro
comprehensive Ulan others. Some slum- - greater taste in designing than
others. Some are more "Christmassy" than others.

Wo nre-- not going to make romparl sons except to say that we reallythat you givers of gifts v ill tinil more of tlie real spirit of tho
season evidenced in Ol'H this yt..r s display than you will llnd within
ninny miles of this store.

Giving Jewelry doesn't mean that there's a lot of money to pay, cithernot necessarily.

In fart there nre any number of artl rlcs here that you ran own for loss
tlian a dollar. They are article s, too, that aro particularly suitable
for gifts.

Hut what we mint to particularly emphasize here Is that yon can't hnvo
11 want nt this time, but wc meet It with the precise article yonat its lowest price.

You can understand Just what wo mean If you call.

Dec. 6advertising way. c employ re-

porter to get the news nut "Hide
track' you will notice when
making dally compurlMina with other
pa pom.

COBMI.-- !. b. C. r JtUmciniJ"

The Old Cabinet Maker Says:

Srlwl yiuir l'lno IIiii Slatlimrr).
I'l'liini Tnivil!iiig Srls,

Fnlito tooth are n necesnity, not a

luxifry, nnd a hnshnnd Ih legally
hound to furiiUh them for hU wile
(f hIio need them, wuvb an exchange.
Tlitu (m not lh opinion of a inc. Ileal
or hunnttifl society. Put tho Kotenui
verdlet of tho HUpremo court of

I'nloHH an appeal U taken
to the I'nlted HtateH Mipieme court,
on tho ground that thin decision

tho ItiiHhand of llfo. llherty or
proporty without duo procesn of law
und therefor uneoii.st It m tonal thin

1 hat the new kind of furniture which is
strictly an American design, is really the onlv true
American style for it originated in this country.Some call it Mission, others for tho want, of a better
name call it arts and crafts. We call ours the Ameri-
can style for it couldn't have a better name and if
properly made as ours is, it is worthy of such a
name. There are no false curves or fancy ornaments
lor the reason it is ilesiinieil in wittisi.inil

StoiliiiH Silver Tinted t'muli, llrunh

mill Mtinlt'iiro Si't, Hooka Mill Ti'iM'li- -

i'is l:llii!i, fttmi rho lurKC nml rli'gnHt

t(M'k nt thopronouncement wilt Ktiind an tho law
the older it jjrows the better it is noing to look, for
there is no varnisi on it to scr.-it.-- linlv .i em.u.ti.
satin finish that mellows with ,nt,- -

of tho land. Tho Journal of the
Amorh an Med Ira I association fm
that It Ih douhtful If there Ih any
other fltato w hh h has tliim d

tho rlnht of It fomluine
cltiioiift. Married women In need of
tooth should nt oueo move to

W E. ClingenpeelRoseburg Furniture Company
(,w.,i., 1 1..... r.. ..:..i THE JEWELER Roseburg Nat. Bank Bldg.

ROSEBURG
BOOK STORE

."The Ideal Gift Store"

Terms if Desired
We are sole agents for the Ar.vuli.-- t.ill.vnM

J, E. Plaffttod, who resides on iVer
Crook a few ml ten oant of KoRohurg,
loft for AHhland thin morning in res-- '
poiito to a telegram announcing the'
death of hla dauhter-ln-liiw- , Mrs.

.Frank PliiUled. Tho hinoral will oc-

cur Ht that city tomorrow. i

Kanye. Columbia and Victor Phonographs, and
New Home Sewinu Machine. No trouble t,- slum- -

eoods. ll,r.n. IIO as


